
 

 

Pure Skin Facial 

This excellent facial will balance and improve all skin types. Cleansing, manual exfoliation, extraction, mask and facial 
massage will leave your skin pure and radiant for all month!  

All skin types.  $95.00 

Oxygen Breeze Facial 

This special facial will give you four layers of oxygen to breathe life into your pure skin.  

Skin Types: All skin types, dehydrated, rosacea.  $130.00  

Cleopatra Facial 

Cleopatra used gold mask on a nightly basis to keep her skin glowing, hydrated and radiant! 

An age-defying microdermabrasion peel gently sloughs and exfoliates the face and reveals fresh, glowing skin while 
antioxidant 24 Karat Gold Mask and Oxygen spray is increases elasticity, stimulate collagen, improves blood 
circulation for a younger looking complexion.  

All skin types.  $255.00 

Super Firming & Resurfacing Face Lift                                                                                                          

Revive and awaken skin’s youthful energy and radiance with a triple de-wrinkling complex of DMAE, peptides and 
blend of cell renewal therapy. This anti-aging facial is rich in gold and caviar extract. This treatment includes acid 
peel, oxygen spray, Oxygen and Youth Restoration masks, 40 min Sculptural & Buccal Face Lifting Massage. This 
facial is ideal pre-event as a luxurious treatment or as part of a regular restorative regiment. 

Skin Types: Normal, dry, mature, saggy skin. $210.00 

Caviar & Carat Facial 

A luxurious and correcting facial routine to restore suppleness, smooth skin texture and reduce the sings of aging. A 
potent 30% Vitamin C Enzyme is paired with gold & caviar scrub, gommage to completely exfoliate skin while a unique 
combination of botanical Seabuckthorn oil and honey l increases cell renewal, deep hydration reducing the 
appearance of wrinkles. Caviar & Gold complex provide superb antioxidant, anti-inflammatory and anti-aging 
properties. Essential amino acids, peptides and minerals promoting an instant skin-lifting and brightening effect.   

Skin Types: Dry, sun damage, loss of elasticity, fine lines, wrinkles. $185.00 

 Chocolate Indulgence Facial 

. Repair the signs of aging with collagen boosting effects of chocolate age defying enhancers!  A luxurious burst of 
chocolate acid peel concentrate with noni berries and a decadent cocoa soufflé masque will leave skin noticeably 
smoother, firmer and hydrated. Extractions are not included in this facial. 

Skin Types: All skin types, mature, aging skin. $135.00 



 

 

Deep Cleansing Oxygen Facial 

This facial treatment designed to deeply cleanse, revitalize and soothe the skin to a more pure appearance. After 
deep extraction AHA or BHA peel and Oxygen spray will be applied to clear, refine and refresh your skin. 

Skin Types: All skin types $145.00 

 Acne Treatment Teen Facial  

Two layers of peel or microdermabrasion will give your troubled skin a new start! Extraction, powerful exfoliation 
and high frequency treatment will destroy blemishes causing bacteria. Your face will get all 45min attention. Facial 
massage and mask are not included. 

Skin Type: acne, severe congestions. $80.00  

Flower Power Edelweiss Facial 

This very hydrating facial treats sensitive and fragile skin with very gentle yet effective peeling of clinically-researched 
natural ingredients. This magnificently progressive exfoliates, hydrates and replenishes skin with vitamin and 
mineral-rich Cupuacu and powerful antioxidant Edelweiss flowers. The entire experience uses the power of nature to 
combat free radicals and premature aging while creating a supremely rejuvenating facial treatment that leaves skin 
delectably soft and hydrated.   

Skin type: Dehydrated, dry, mature skin $135.00 

Anti-Cellulite Hot Wrap 

Anti-Cellulite hot wrap will increase lymphatic drainage by decreasing swelling and body volume, begins powerful 
detoxification through all body system. A face lymphatic massage will relax you at the same time.  $125.00 

MTS Facial – Microneedling  $130.00 

MTS essentials leads to: 

• Deep hydration of skin cells 
• Soften wrinkles and lines by plumping the skin 
• Gently lightens hyper-pigmentation and age spots 
• Stimulate cell replication and collagen  
• Matrix remodeling, tissue repair and wound healing after deep acne 

Sculptural & Buccal Face Lifting Massage $140.00 

This treatment gives prolonged effect of natural face, neck and décolleté lifting without side effects and 
complications. This traditional approach returning the face to its natural shape without invasive techniques or plastic 
surgeries to delay aging process. The secret of this massage is to stimulate the basic facial and masticatory muscles 
simultaneously from the outside the skin and through the oral (Buccal) cavity from the inside.  

 



 

 

 

Add-On to any services                                                    

Microdermabrasion…….………..……$50.00                                                                          

Oxygen Spray…………….……...….…...$25.00                                                                           

24 Karat Gold Mask……………….….$110.00                                                    

Alginate Mask……………….……….….$30.00                                                                

Pure Collagen Mask…………….…......$50.00                                                

Black Caviar Mask………….……….…..$50.00       

Youth restoration Mask..……....…..$25.00 

Copper Peel……………..……………..….$35.00   

Roezen Peel……………………..…..…….$35.00 

Lactic/Glycolic Peel…………….……….$30.00 

Salicylic/Boric Peel……………………...$30.00 

Waxing                                                              

Eyebrow wax….….………………….…...$20.00                                                              

Face wax……………………..……………..$35.00                                                                

Full Body wax………………………………price varies 

Brazilian wax………………………….…..$60.00 

Tinting 

Lashes tint………………………..……..…$25.00 

Eyebrow tint…………………….…..…...$20.00                                               

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

FaceSculpting  

FaceSculpting is a new way to enhance and reshape your face by working on muscles under the skin to refresh, 
revitalize, lift and sculpt your face by your own hands! FaceSculpting is a high-intensity exercise that will stimulate 
muscle myofascial release and increase muscle tone.  FaceSculpting stimulates the production of collagen, elastin, 
blood circulation and lymph drainage that in turn promotes intercellular exchange.  

How fast will you see the results? – from 2 weeks to a month of the regular trainings in a complex. 

What can I get rid of? – puffiness, saggy upper eyelids, double chin, deep nasolabial fold, wrinkles, sagging face, long 
nose.  

What can I improve? – complexion, skin and muscle tone, facial features, lip volume, nose size, height of cheekbones 
and more.  

One-month training $400.00 Call for free 30 min consultation with training.  

 


